Regional Transit-Oriented Development Advisory Committee

Friday, March 16, 2018  |  10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Puget Sound Regional Council  |  1011 Western Avenue, Suite 500, Seattle, WA 98104

10:00  1. Call to Order – Committee Co-Chair
  2. Introductions – Committee Members
  3. Report of the Co-Chair
  4. Communications and Public Comment

10:10  5. Discussion Item: VISION 2050 and Growing Transit Communities – PSRC staff
  • Scoping and early work for VISION 2050
  • GTC Strategy recommendations related to the VISION update
  • Breakout discussions
    o Attracting growth to station areas and the Regional Growth Strategy
    o Affordable housing and TOD
    o Access to opportunity

11:15  6. Discussion Item: Sound Transit TOD Policy Update – Brooke Belman, Sound Transit
  • Review draft Sound Transit TOD policy
  • Input from stakeholders
  • Next steps

11:45  7. Discussion Item: Featured Equitable TOD Tools – Laura Benjamin, PSRC
  • Preview of future meeting topics for 2018
  • Selected tools to highlight and discussion format

11:55  8. Next meeting: June 15, 2018
  • VISION 2050 and GTC: Focus on affordable housing choices
  • Featured ETOD tool TBD
  • Additional topics TBD

12:00  9. Adjourn Meeting

It is requested that Public Comments be limited to two minutes and relate to topics on today’s agenda. Committee members please submit proposed amendments and other materials prior to the meeting for distribution. Organizations/individuals may submit information for distribution. Send to Michael Hubner at mhubner@psrc.org, fax 206-971-3289, or mail.

Sign language and communication material in alternate formats can be arranged given sufficient notice by calling (206) 464-7090 or TTY Relay 711.